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Term dates 

Closed Inset day 1st September 
2021 

Opens: –2nd September 2021 

Closes: 15th October 2021 

Closed: Inset day 1st November 
2021 

Opens: 2nd November 2021 

Closes: 17th December 2021 

Closed Inset day 4th January 2022 

Opens: 5th January 2022 

Closes: 18th February 2022 

Closed Inset day 28th February 
2022 

Opens: 1st March 2022 

Closes: 8th April 2022 

Opens: 19th April 2022 

May Day 2nd May 2022 

Closes: 27th May 2022 

Opens 6th June 2022 

Closed Inset day 24th June 2022 

Closes: 22nd July 2022 

 

Attendance 

W/C  19/07/21 

1st Saturn  97.91% 

2rd Venus  93.08%  

3rd Jupiter  93.02% 

4th Mars 91.79% 

5thMercury 88.63% 

6thEarth 88.41% 

Well done Saturn! 

Parents should call 
the office on 01422 
831971 to report a 
pupil absent. This 
should be done on 
the 1st day of 
absence and all 
subsequent days. 

Trinity Academy  

Summer Sizzlers 

 
Earth - Lottie G– for for growing in confidence, 
developing her communication skills, and using these 
to speak to peers and other staff members. 
   
Mars -  Aiden G –  for trying hard all year. He has made 
so much progress in his lessons and has demonstrated 
excellent behaviour. He is becoming a fantastic role 
model for others at St Peters. What a superstar!!! Well 
done Aiden!   

Saturn -  Max P -  for growing in confidence, being a 
fantastic role model and for putting 100% effort into 
everything he does. Keep up the hard work Max! 

Jupiter - Mia-Marie D - for  taking responsibility for her 
learning particularly in Reading, Writing and Maths.  

Mercury - Megan S - for giving 100% in every lesson, 
and has done for every day of the year. 

Venus - Cayanne W -  for showing 100% commitment 
to learning every day.

Trinity Academy St. 
Peter’s 

 
9 St Peter’s Avenue, 
Sowerby Bridge, Halifax, 
HX6 1HB 

 

Follow us! 

@trinityacadStP 

PE Dates  

PE days for the new 

term will be 

communicated with 

parents and children 

on the first day back.  

Please do not worry 

about bringing in PE 

kits for the first day. THIS WEEK’S WINNER  
 

Saturn Fynnley D  

Mars  Edie B 

THIS WEEK’S WINNER 
 

Jupiter Luishon H 
 

Mercury  Harrison D 
 
 



Visit our website for further information: https://stpeters.trinitymat.org 

A Big Thank you! 
  
To the children, I'd like to say thank you for the way you have shown such 
perseverance throughout a year of Covid ups and downs. I know that you have 
made a great effort to keep making progress and succeed and, you should feel 
proud of how you have adapted to learning at home and how you have worked hard 
when you've been back in school. 
  
To the parents and families, I'd like to say thank you for your support. At times, you 
have had to manage your own commitments whilst also helping your children with 
their learning at home which I know has been hard but I hope you feel this has 
been worthwhile. In continuing to support your children to catch up, I'm sure you 
will continue to work closely together with the staff in school next year. Children 
learn best when there is a good partnership between school and home. 
  
I'd like to also thank all the staff of Trinity Academy St Peter’s and I'm sure you 
would too, for their hard work and their adaptability in difficult circumstances. They 
should also be commended for their commitment to learning and education. They 
have shown real dedication throughout the year and we would not be here without 
them. I know that this will also continue next year so I hope they all manage to get 
a good rest during the holidays and recharge their batteries ready to work hard 
again next year. 
  
To our Year 6 leavers- wow! You have impressed us so much and we are really 
proud of you. Always remember to aim high and follow your dreams. Continue to 
make us proud and remember to say hello when you are passing. We will miss you 
lots! 
  
Sadly, some staff are moving on to new pastures this year and are leaving our TASP 
team. Thank you to Miss Hill, Mrs Birch, Mrs Kitson, Mrs Speight, Mrs Murphy and 
Miss Khan. We will miss you all lots but wish you all the best for the future. Please 
keep in touch! 
  
Finally, another great big thank you to everybody from me. I have been made to 
feel so welcome at St Peter’s during this past 10 months, both when I joined the 
school as Assistant Principal and now as Head of School. I am sure that you will 
agree that Trinity Academy St Peter’s is an exciting place to be and I hope that you 
are all as excited for September as I am. I cannot wait to see all of your children 
looking smart in their new Trinity Academy St Peter’s uniforms. Children have 
received a school tie this week, ready for September but further communication 
around the new school year will follow later in the summer. 
  
Have a wonderful, safe summer and we will see you then.  
  
Thank you, 
 
Mrs R Dawson. 


